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THE STA OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
)) TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

SEND GREETING:

WI{EREAS, the

in and by.... in writing, of

even date with se presents, well and truly indebted to...-..-.........

in the full and just sum of,

Dollars, to be

I

with interest thereon the rate cenL per annum tb be

computed and 1>,

fr , all whcn due to bear interest at the same rate as d#""d if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past the amount dbv said note...-.. to become im,rn at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and said note further for an attorney's fee

Oa
costs and expenses of collectioa, to be added to

the amount due be colle as a part thereof, if the sanre be placed in nds 2ttorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

fiFi*"*">; as in and by the said note-....., referencethereo f,
th

be an proceedings of any kind (atl of which is u this
being ereunto as will

*'S* r6\..........- .-o!.-.-....-..-....rn.NO ALL cairl

ln of the debt \ sum of money aforesaid, and for thereof to the said + 1s-t 5u
I

e Dollars, ro -----?.ru:--.............-., theto note-...--, and consideration of the further sum cairl

well paid by the said..

at and before the signing these whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rc L)r- flzrrzr<) 44.e!4- .a4i.4o41
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